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புத்னே ளுலகத்தும் ஈண்டும் பெறலரினே
ஒப்புரவின் நல்ல ெிற

(அேகஹரம் 22; 213)
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ண்ணம்:

. ெஹ. ஆஶஹ

- XI

வண்ணம்: மசுப் முஜஹஸத் - IX
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உன்னுடைய மகத்துவம்

உன்ேிைம் இமப்ெது அல்ல,
நீ பகஹடுப்ெனே!
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னகஹ. ரஹகசுேன்- IV (ஆ)
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. ஜஸ்வந்த் சஹய்- IV
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“வழெஹடு பசய்மங்கள். கைவுளுக்கு அமகல் நீ ங்கள் பசல்லலஹம்,
ஆேஹல் னசடவ பசய்மங்கள் கைவுள் உங்கள் அமகல் வமவஹர்”
அன்டே பேரசஹவின் வஹக்கு.ஒம னகஹடீஸ்வரர் ேேது உைம்ெில்
ரத்ேப் புற்றுனநஹய் இமந்ேேஹல் , அவரஹல் ஆறு மஹேத்ேற்குப் ெிறகு
உயிர் வஹ

மஹட்ைஹர்

அவடர ெரினசஹேத்ே மமத்துவர்

கூறேஹர். ஆடகயஹல் ேேது முழு பசஹத்டேமம் பேஹண்டு
நறுவேங்களுக்கு வழங்கேஹர். ஊர் ஊரஹகச் பசன்று ேேது
ெணத்டே பேஹண்டு நறுவேங்களுக்கு ெிரித்துக் பகஹடுத்ேஹர்.
ஆறு மஹேம் கழத்து இறந்துவிட்ைஹர். இச்பசய்ே ன்டே மகவும்
ெஹேத்ேது.ஒமவர் சம்ெஹேத்து டவத்துள்ள

ணத்டே மறுடமயில்

டுத்துக் பகஹண்டு னெஹக முடியஹது. ஆேஹல் அவர் பசய்ே
புண்ணியம் அவர் இறந்து னெஹே ெின்பும் பசல்லும், மறுடமயிலும்
பசல்லும். வஹழும் கஹலத்ேனலனய ேம்மைம் இமந்ேடே
அள்ளிக்பகஹடுத்ேவர் அலெேஹட். நகழ் கஹலத்ேனலனய
இயன்றடே பசய்து மகழ்னவஹம். இம்டமக்கும் மறுடமக்கும்
புண்ணியம் னசர்ப்னெஹம்.
டச.ஸமீ து ஃெஹரீஸ் IX-(ஆ)
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I Congratulate the Editorial Board members of the E-magazine
on bringing out their first edition of the school magazine with
the central theme of charity. Charity is a selfless act that
personifies godliness. It is a virtue which blesses both the giver
and the taker. All religions insist on the acts of charity.
In Hinduism, the best of charity is to feed others.
In Judaism and Christianity you have to give away 1/10 of your
earnings. In Islam, you have to calculate your savings every
year and give away 2 ½ of your savings on charity.
This is a way of eradicating poverty & bringing social justice to
the human society. I congratulate all teachers and students who
have contributed to the e-magazine. I hope and pray that this
good work continues and spreads among our society.
DR. A.Nigar Akthar
Educational Director

Welcome to the monthly magazine of FATHIMA CENTRAL SENIOR
SECONDARY SCHOOL. We are really proud and exuberant to acclaim that
we are ready with all new hopes and hues to bring out the first issue,
which is going to surely unfold the unraveled world of the most
unforgettable and precious moments of the school. The periodical is to

be viewed as a launch for the Children’s creative urges to blossom
naturally. This humble initiative is to set the budding minds free
allowing them to roam free, in the realm of imagination and experience
to create a world of beauty in words. The enthusiastic write ups of our
young writers are indubitably sufficient to hold the interest and
admiration of the readers. We are sure that the positive attitude, hard
work, sustained effort and innovative ideas exhibited by our young

buddies will surely stir the mind of the readers and take them to the
surrel world of unalloyed joy and pleasure. The school is an incarnation
of self-respect, love, affection, sensibility; responsibility and compassion
which puts the students into a “State-of- flow” and makes them genuinely
want to learn. We recognize, appreciate, applaud and foster the fine
blend of sensibilities in a child changing from a negative outlook to
bright and expectant future. The periodical also espouses the school
spirit which is built up within the school through the collective actions,
thoughts and aspirations. All these I believe would spur higher growth
and enterprise in children.

Mrs. A. Naaz Parwar
Principal

The maxim ‘Service to man is service to God’ throws a deep
thought of responsibility which an individual owes to his/ her
society. Service to mankind through charity enables the needy
to lead a life which is denied to them for various reasons.
Charity, when it is done without pride and with good intention,

is self-rewarding.
It is also to be noted that real charity is to be done in such a way
that ‘the left hand should not know that the right hand has done
charity’. The receiver of charity should not lose their dignity
and the people who do charity should be humbled by their
deed.
This kind of charity will create a balanced and honorable
society in future. I am confident that this new venture by our
school in bringing out this E- magazine will enlighten the real
sense of charity and make our community a better place to live.
I congratulate the teachers and students and wish this

endeavor all success.

Mrs. Nayeem Akthar
Finance executive

Mrs. Salma Sulaiman
“Your greatness is not what you have it is what you give”.
The word ‘charity’ means generosity in giving some-thing to the
needy out of loving kindness towards them I believe that one
role of education should be to help children develop empathy
for others and the ability to help people who are less fortunate
than themselves.
Parents and teachers can guide children in this learning
process. Young people are often enthusiastic when something
interests them. Their enthusiasm for helping others can spread
to less motivated people in the school community, in their
families, and in the wider community where they live.
There is a proverb: ‘Charity begins at home.’ A per-son, who is
kind at heart and possesses compassion from his early days
towards the weak and the needy in the society, is generally
found to help and make gifts to the poor. He finds joy and
satisfaction in giving alms to a beggar, or renders some
financial relief to the needy person who is near at hand. Thus
charity begins at home. In other words, it begins in the near
neighborhood of a person. One first comes forward to help his
neighbors, relatives and friends in the very beginning.

Afterwards, he extends his, same helping hand to the distant
places, where thousands of the needy and the weak people
await his help and sympathy.

We all know that India got Independence in 1947. The most
famous freedom fighters are unquestionably Mahatma Gandhi
who protested in the path of non-violence, Jawaharlal Nehru
who fought against caste system, B.R. Ambedkar who opposed
untouchability, but there are many unsung heroes in our
country who struggled for our freedom. This essay outlines
some of the unsung heroes briefly. Leader Velu Nachiyar was
born on (3 January 1730-25 December 1796).She was the
queen of Sivagangai. She was the first India queen to wage war
with the East India Company in India. She is known by Tamils as
veeramangai (Brave Women). She was trained in material arts,
Silambam (fighting using stick), horse riding, and Archery etc.

Tiruppur Kumaran (4 October 1904-11 January 1932). He was
born in Chennimalai in Madras Presidency. British India
(present day Erode District in TamilNadu). He was the founder
of Desa Bandhu Youth association and led protests against the
Britishers.
He died from injuries from a police assault on the banks of the
Noyyal river in Tiruppur during a protest march against the
british Government. When he was dying he was holding the flag
of the Indian National flag preventing it from touching the
ground in Tamil as Kodi Kaatha Kumaran which means
“Kumaran who protected the flag”.

Lakshmi Sahgal (24 October 1914-23 July 2012) was a
revolutionary of the Indian independence movement, an officer
of the Indian National Army, and the minister of Women’s

Affairs in the Azad Hind Government. Lakshmi is commonly
referred to in India as Captain Lakshmi. She was taken prisoner
in Burma during the Second World War.

Elakiya - VII A
Khudiram Bose (3 December 1889-11 August 1908) was an
Indian revolutionary from Bengal Presidency who opposed
British rule of India. Khudiram, along with Prafulla Chaki
attempted 10 murders on a British judge by throwing bombs on
the carriage they thought travelling the magistrate was
travelling. King Ford, however, was seated in a different
carriage, unfortunately the bomb fell onto two British women
and he was sentenced to death.
He was the first freedom fighter in Bengal to be executed by
the Britishers, making him one of the youngest martyrs of the
Indian Independence Movement. These people are not the only

unsung heroes; there are many unrecognized heroes. I salute
and honor these people who gave their life for our freedom.

Mrs. Josephine Nirmala
It has been the worst of times for teachers. The Covid-19
pandemic has taken away that which makes teachers who they
are teaching.

Sitting before a class and speaking before a

hundred gaping eyes and a hundred more eager ears ensure
the adrenaline rush and performance anxiety. A teacher must
stand tall to inspire and must stoop to correct and console. The
new reality prevents the teacher from doing both literally and
probably even figuratively.

The list of challenges before a

teacher today is vast.
This might remind us of sages, the original teachers. The road
on which a teacher travels, however, must be paved with
independent thinking, critical listening and freedom to learn.
What lies before the teacher seems to be a tall order. In times
of

pandemic,

the

challenges

have

attained

Himalayan

proportions. Fittingly, so when teachers take a step forward,
society moves a thousand steps ahead. In that region of courage
and discovery the time has come that teachers must plunge
themselves in.

Sumaiya Fathima-XA
I gave a beggar a part of my food.
Who gazed at me and smiled and told me good.

The smile pleased me and made my day
The beggar now started to come everyday
And made my each and every day special,
And I found the beggar to be gentle.
And within few days we became important in other’s life.
This is what is called as charity.
It is the very act of Rarity.

Rain ‘O’ Rain
Shainaba Imran - IIIA
Rain ‘O’ Rain,
You are giving life to earth;

But we forget your mercy.
Blocked your path!
I apologize on behalf of my elders.
Please don’t stop your mercy
Rain ‘O’ Rain
I feel your pain.

S.Nadira -V A
How much you have to offer!
O! My Mother Nature,
Soothing all those who suffer,
O! Abode of all creatures.
Your gentle touch is felt,
When fresh gust rushes,
Or a sweet flower is smelt,
Blooming under thick bushes.
You kindle our spirits ever,
All your aspects teach a lesson,
With a style very sober!
In a familiar role fashion.

 While you sleep you can’t smell anything, even really,

really bad or potent smells.
 Hippopotamus milk is pink.
 All babies are born with blue eyes.
 Some fish cough, really!
 Your feet typically produce a pint of sweat every single
day.

 Almonds are a part of the peach family.
 An ostrich eye is bigger than its brain.
 The human eye blinks an average of 4,200,000 times a

year.

Recycling one wine bottle saves enough energy to operate a
100- watt light bulb for 3 hours.

 Hippopotamus can’t swim or float, and their sweat is pink.
 A jelly fish and a cucumber both are 95% water.
 No number before 1,000 contains the letter A.
 The colour red does not make bulls angry.
 Are you terrified that a duck is watching you? Some people
are. That is Anatidaephobia.
 Cans of diet soda will float in water, regular soda cans will
sink.
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